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i Umn ltavtj been perl
ktlttM la Ooanww. wow- -

kMwbnMMh and oaMtlne In
rtiftUtbtj imbUofttloa of ecrtt

I vfMi Bad tyncutlve tmrioa pro- -

l ;onwpoMMBU et iwwapir
wt hauled up' to auwaraad,

later ftftmd. hare been threat--
l With iMprktmBMtit. for their

U threat hat
imoMwe belteve, and has re--

IMawMCdettatloa moomrorwDie
Um, sergeant-at-arm-s. be
at haa vr bcea tent to jail

.and we understand mat
There

liaklTaatJonnowgolgonIn the
9T toe reTwauoa or we pro--

locaxacHUveMMlona. Tnecor- -
rafoM to tell where they

rOHr latormatkm, and doubtkw this
'Will b as abortive at an otuera

A

twhyhare they been? Certainly
tmt'Wmomm the power to make

i and: to punish the violation of
If It cnaota that the publication

taaeatlve aeeetoa proceedings shall be
ttsae and prescribes ita punishment,
llaweould and should be enforced

JtwouW certainly result In the
i in mo practice,
i. not look as though Congress

'Wanted to preserve the secrecy of
ft sweameata and executive sessions,

iltaoeanot avail Itself of Its clear
to protect It, Bo long as no

H M Visited upon the offense,
Ifeattnue. There is no one more

ooauautne neapaperman--l
the oblect to the attainment

, Mfii
i'alaheet morality will succumb to

Itepatatiye demand of the nowspa-mstf- er

news j and the recognised
reftae reporter and correspondenU

oJitan journals Is to get it by
r erode.. Men who tmnonin- -

, ! jr j , . . .. .. .,hu wuucr-iuoiv- u BUOUt BlCUIlIlg
rtea fruUor eoln where they are

(vmaied in search of news, are not
totb" metropolitan standard forfel' .'i wfiuuvv is ueicuucu upon ine

t tfaa4 It U.necessary to meet the
utsa tot news. Tfce news
lelrculaUon and can only get

r enterprise in catering to
Jr one Journal resorts
i to got news the others

r vuiir or do teit oenina in
i: 'tod to all go pell mell after
ktkrowb every obstruction.
faiajtarvlog their InteresU ; and

-- jeas ajsagreeauio than a Jail
MtheiaV They are no worse than
Maees men engaged In a like
mnetlUon. Our railroad mini.

WW Ml know, never hesitate to
IMaelemnest moral obligation
twins for their roads, 'fonttk,wants la the animation of the
business man of the age; and his

let him mind anyou- -
psshumc does not absolutely' to eat down his career.
)m getting to be a mighty small
loh between activity In luialnpw

aJftiway robbery. The chief dta--
we M tnat tne robber when caught
to Jail; and if Congress wants to
;.ww stealing or ita secrets and its

tw and desires to secure honest
of the community by railroad

i and other enterprising people,
l to enact laws punishing their

tiefag with imprisonment: whloh
rttiiSSetual atop to their activity

enjoyment.

MA CeUecto7a "xreable.
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ewr jBrnardt, ortue port or JSew
;that his wines were stolen in
; through the custom house, that

spues that this is very probable;
M that be cannot prevent it. be--

ha can get no good detectives at
ifaMle stores, owing to the civil

irnleswulch require such dotcc- -
i to.pees a civil service examination;
l the result that the selected meu,
la they may have a (rood education.

paayme likely to make competent dctoc- -

Bta Mr. Corbln. need not Im a mvwl
jaJlular. Mathematical learning and

stJUStary aptitude are not essential qual- -

M'ior tne business or detecting
j nor do they guarantee either the
t or saeacitv of their nosinni.

gi. Una discovery of Collector Eruardt la
jaaia'&ew one. It Is a favorite ami- -

i gafat against civil senicc examinations
sr appointments to ofllccs where the

''laaiBBlng which qualifies the successful
.Dfaltoanta does not come In to plaj;. And

$ppaauujn:iiuu iu civil service cxatlll- -
m wmcu cannot be gaiusald, and
i the advocates of the svstem will

iwell to meet by instituting inquiry
wm naiurai quauncauon or an appll.
i tot special piuce, ana making his
Httkmal acquirements subordlnati) to

t natural fitness.
laps the examiners do now at-- )
to do this, but in a haltinir tah.

.Tbere are great diQlculties in the
raraa examining board finding out

J vEiMHUigr nuciucr or no ull
it will make a good detective.
r testis that of trial. Such a board

t aeleeta number of men from their
(appearance and intelligence,
mean iot inai ror tne place; and
rafMal superior is given a free
it. Jo dismiss them upon their

(he may find a fit man before he
wwirh the list, if it Is lone enou i?h .

tH does not seem that the advan- -
leeeured by the selection, by an ex-sta- g

board, of applicants for nlaoes
10 not demand qualification that

thaardJsableto judge of, are Buftl- -
i w cause sucn posu to be wisely In.
ki within the purview of a civil nor.

I heard of examiners.

. 'Vfc AmMrUam TIU
he greatest bridge in the world, that
rtae ma or ortii, bcotland, was

rufwweu wuu impreseive cere-- Iaa Taesday and baronetcies were
lttpoa offlocrs of the bridge
. The engineer and contractor

tee, Jo America we lire.
t titles, but if they were

itmiCM performed,

wmFmmMBMmm'' wKerrTsWPffmw
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tHaawbaviio3ach.power.

la the case of tbeae bridge tmlkian,
tiUea would be eagerly sought aad their
hoWeridalyhoaored Even the ataeh
abused titles af Ibe degenerate British
MblMty etUl carry, dignity.

It la a part of hamaa nature for raea
to novet some dletlPetloa, and the " han

Iff

dle to theame" laa eonetant reminder
that something above the average m i ex--

from tbe man addressed, andso,
hoiiM stimulate high ambition. Sol- -

dlera eaa beeowe -- generals, lawyers
ehanaa toiadces, aad priests assume the
iHjeaijr ef Uaheps, but the great mass of
men are eat off from any opportunity of
dlaUnettea except by wealth ; and so
everybody scrambles for the " almighty
dollar."

Titles might be a healthy tonic for our
social system If Judiciously applied in a
democratic spirit and chosen so aa to
avoid all suggestion of aristocracy or
feudalism. Gallant deeds are every day
recorded which seem worthy of some-
thing more than a few days notoriety
followed by oblivion, Great fcate of en-

gineering, mechanical Inventions of far
reaching value, discoveries in mauy
fields of science are noted every year and
the authors of them, unless they happen
to be Edlsons or Ericssons of world wide
fame, are overshadowed by the title of
any Judge or colonel they may chance to
meet. This is a state of things without
fitness. Wo should have no titles at all
or titles within the reach of all. A man
went into a burning mlno at Wllkes-barr- e

tbe other day to warn a half doze'n
comrades, and by so doing placed him-
self In the same extreme peril of a hor-

rible death. A nobler specimen of
humanity never received knighthood,
and his narao should be honored
and remembered whether ho lives
or dies. Fulton, Morse, Edison, would
not be grander names with Sirs before
them ; but great men give value to titles
conferred upon them, and If Americans
of distinguished services were rewarded
by title there would be scrambling for
name-handle- s, In eplte of the general
contempt for the abused foreign article.

m
Who killed Annie Locenoy T Her sluyor

is not llkoly to feel the lialtor draw, slnro
tbe Camden county authorities lout llmo
by pursuing wrong clues.

The Forth bridge Is one of the greatest
engineering triumphs of this ago of engin-
eering. It Is more than twice, tbe length of
the Brooklyn bridge, and has tbreo piers
in the water from whlcH rise the huge can-
tilever towers Making two of the longest
spans In the world. " Each of tbe two great
spans Iu 1,710 root In length, very liltlo short
of a third of a mile. Mo such dlatancobaa
ever before boon covered by bridge spans
of so great length.. Tho only onn approach-I-t

In length la the Brooklyn brldgo, which
covers 1,000 feet front pier to pier." Tho
towers that support these spans rlso to a
height or three bundrod and sixty fcot.

Wottlon't Quay in Wlndom's place
make Uncle Sam's buzzard dollars Jingle
in Wall street 1 lie should have boon given
the portfolio of the aocretary of the treas-
ury In view o! his brilliant administration
of Pennsylvania finances.

Ir the mombora of the agricultural soci-
ety who disapprove of a superintendent of
road-makin- g would take a drive to-da-y

over the roads connecting the pikes In the
neighborhood of. Lancaster, they would
find It dlltlouU to hold the bolief that
the makers of roads do not noed
superintendence, Supervisor Crcswoll,
of Eden, was particularly careful to
explain his method of road making,
but any one who will drive out the New
Holland plko to Edon and thou try to
reach tbe Strasburg plko by the road along

. .....41.. .-- L. ...II, If - ifwe uiroit, wm vuw, ii uu uvui If) ion 1110

tale, that the supervisor of that road
should be stood on his hood In evory-ou- o

of the hundreds of mud holes
and yawning chasms that bore ap-
pal the travellor. Mr. Crosswell's work
may be all right, but If so, the contrast
Willi this road ought to prove the nocexslty
of a superintendent to keep all supcrvJnors
up to tbe mark. No doubt many other
roads could be found qulto as torrible to
man and boast ; and thq many rains do not
excuse their condition, for In a country
like this roads should never be Impassible,
no matter what the weather.

A letter from Hamilton, Bermuda, to
the Now York Jimcj describes in graphic
detail the proceedings when In that port of
Commander McCalla, of the Kntorprlso,
and some of his offlccrR. As supplement-
ing the Btories or harsh dlsclpllno and
abuse brought homo by the crow of the
voasel, this Bermuda letter Is very interest-
ing, for It shows that Instead of a sullen
tyrant the captain wai on one occasion, at
least, a very Jolly tar j in fact much too
Jolly for the dignity and good name
of the navy. Not a word or this
story has been breathed by either ofllcors
or men and it only now leaks out because
an A user lean gentleman at Bermuda felt It
his duty to report the facts to the navy de-
partment and a correspondent thoreforo
makes thorn public. Tho story runs that
the ship reached Bermuda on.. Washing-
ton's birthday and that the captain and
three officers came ashore and "painted
the town rod." They became very much
Intoxicated, but seem to have done no
harm beyond making themselves and the
navy a laughing stock. Tho McCalla In-

vestigation promises rovelationa that may
result In a gouoral overhauling of the
navy.

TOtUSOXAT.
Cuarmss F. Haaok, or Reading, willon April 1st begin the publication In Hint

city paper.
William U.AM.ISOM was; on Tuesday

United (States nenator by theLcglslaturo of Iowa.
Geo. W. Sonnnr.Kn, of Harrlslmrp, ly

of Sato Harbor, has beiu
chairman or the Democratic city commit-to- o.

LUTIIKR 8. IvAITFI-MA- KSq., orthla cltv.lias accepted an Imitation to dellvor his
Interest Burden" beforethe Berks County Agricultural society attheir April meeting.

bn. William O. Lank, one of the leading
physicians of Southern Vennsylvanla, diedon ruesday In Mercersburg, aged 05 years.Ills death was cauaod by an illness whichfollowed an attack of the grippe.

Pbof. RiruABD J. Levis, the wellknown Philadelphia sin-goo- will marryS" ,n,8r,r et ALnett of 2H0 Pino street,Philadelphia. The csremony will takeplace at Holy Trinity chureh.and will beperformed by Rev. Br. MoVlckar.
Who gAVO1 on The Explorer in EirvntIn Pittsburg. Tuesday night, apjiearod liba broken wrist. The accident occurred onMonday, at Columbus, Ohio. Sho was theguest pra Mrs. Graham, whohad arrangedan elaborate reception in her honor. MissLdwards was golngdown stairs aflordress-in- g

for the tea v, hen fcho tripped upon someobstruction and roll to the foot of the stair-way, sustaining an ugly fracture of theleft wrist.
Hebr Bebel, the famous leader of theSocialist party in the Reichstag, and theauthor or "Woman in the Past, tl7o Present,and the I uture," is a man or about nOy. ormedium height, with a short dark beard,auburn hair and a delicate, rather prepos-

sessing sppearance. When he is notin lighting the cause or theSoclalists,
be follows bis trade as a wood-turne- r. Hois the bete nolr or tbe great chancellor, andbas frequently been Imprisoned for hurl-ing Inflammatory speeches against thegovernment.

..,P..t.,Ul.,ul " the order of golni "--but berPf&n!?!19 n.exi eormr and buy a bottle of
your cold!-- , K yrup " ou waut u,cu
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As aa eases of ersTsBlKMi Is bettor, ther sar
Thaaaaeaortabwtsertef ears,'

Let nsaUfesep ear teeta as ear gasee treat
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An ear Month sea oar breath fresh eaa pi
For a bottle of aoaoDONTtt a ws retain.
To sseedUy realise au ws easira. --j,
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Tim TjejaTlTii n ,
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Bertoae Mwtake.
To'clfanoaf'thabewtta by straw porta--

tire medicines, that taem, u a nn
mistake. Take those rltabl IIUIasaMMtMl

PlMMntPurmtlva PullMs." arsjsa hr Ur.
R. V, Pleree. Ther ars mile, bat promotla

constipation, sick btadache. hlflons s,

pain la ration of kldaeys, torpid liver,
and la rcstortng abealUir aeUon to the stomach
and bowels, at ets. a rial, oas " Pellet ' a dose.

wataaw
, A lHamlly Oathatiac,

Have yon a father r Have 70a a mother T

Have you a son or dauchUr, slater or a brother
who baa not yet taken Kemp's Balsam lor the
Throat aad Lanes, tbe (uaraoteed remedy for
ths cure or Coughs, Colds, Asthma,' Croup aad
all Threat aad Lung TronblssT If so, why
When a sample botue Is gladly glvao toyoa
rr by any drotftst, and the large slss costs

ontyfiOcand II. (5)

Ir Is dangerous to tamper with Irrltatlag
liquids and exciting aaulTk. Use Ely's Cream
Halm, which Is safe and pleasant, and is easily
applied. It cures the wont casts of catarrh,
cold In the head and hay fsver, giving relief
from the first application. Price M cents,

feb27-Sw- d
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Fancy Tricot that is remark-
able for three things : 1

width (45 inches) ; 2 good
looks ; 3 bargain price on new
goods. The broadish stripes
are in sateen weave, and are
self-colore-

d. All the desirable
shades are in the line. But
here's where the fun for you
conies in : We practically give
nine inches of width with every
yard you buy. 36-inc- h Fancy
Tricot of this grade would be
50c ; this 45-inc- h stuff is 50c
and two yards less et it is
enough for a dress pattern.

One of the brightest spots in
all the Lace Curtain half acre
is where the new Nottinghams
are heaped. Pretty patterns,
right qualities, and surprise
prices :

Floral prrects, tt to flM a pair.
Ilruuels ellocU, JiW to M a tiulr.
French Guipure effects, II.M to IU n pair.
Nottingham Sash Curtains

for just as little accordingly
$1.35 to $45o a pair.

Nottingham lied Sets (2
shams and 1 bed spread) in a
great variety of patterns, white
and ecru, $1 to $6 a set.

The Spring awakening shows
all through Upholstery.
Bcconit floor, north or Transept.

Choicest Hamburg Embroid-
eries a third under price. We
told you of one lot the other
day. Here's another just as
good and in the widths and
styles you are wanting:

Wind Embroidery IX Inches wlilo on Nnln--
soolc, 8d 5 aril.

Naliuoolc KdgliiKa 1 to 2 Inclici wldo, Ue to
30c.

Nalnjook Inserting H to 3 Inches wide, 12o

Cambric Edslngs 1 to 2, Inchci wide, Octo

Cambric Edglnet for Skirts, 0 to 0 Inches
wide, fflo to Hte.

Full lengths ; the prices would
be low for bits and dribs.
Houtliwcst of centre.

Choice Copyright Fiction. A
series of i2mo volumes with il-

luminated paper covers. By'a
dozen or so popular American
writers. The books regularly
sell at 50 cents each. Our
price iS ; by mail p cents.

Autrefois Temnlo Houe
1 ho Veiled Ueyond A Hwallow's Wing
Two Men 'ine uiamond lluttouAs Common Mortals llaldy's PointNo. 19 Htate Hlrort Time's Bcytho
Udila Agslnatller Itemed--- A Husband
A Plucky One An Hour's Premina
nowiicnea ItlirLrAtt'a I.nlr
llrowii atone Itoy and Other Queer PeopleNaw M nn at lliujinxu
The Admirable Lady Middy Fane.
'1 ho Hccrct of the Lamas.
The Last of the Van Mlacks.
riie Bmugglur of King's Cove.
inn winner 01 uanaersville.

These from the Diary of In-Juli- an

specter Byrnes, by
Hawthorne :

The Great Hank Robbery.
Another'! Crime.
An American Penman,
hoc II 011 KM.

John Wanamaker.
cnal itottcee.

TrTiSTATE OP MAKY McUOVEKN. I.ATK OKXU lJinciMtcr clly, deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration 00 said estate having been grantedto the undersigned, all persons indebted theretonro requested to make Immediate paj ment.andthose having claims or demands against thesame, will present them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing lultau-hel-

township, I .am-astc- r county.
CAT11A1UNE J. McOOVEHN,

Admlulstnitrlx.Jon.t A.Cqtmc. Attorney. jaMlt d v
lBI'ATE OF GKOltdK WEIMAN, LATK OKJK Ijtncaster city, deceased. Letters testa-mentary ou said estate havlug been granted tothe undersigned, all persons Indebted theretoare requested to make Immediate payment,and those halng claims or demands againstthe same, will present them without delay forsettlement to the undersigned, residing In Lan-

caster clly. MAKY WtlMAN, Eieoulrlx.Jolly E.8yTDEB, Attorney. jamtdW

litiarclla.tcoua.
IJIOIITHINGH ODD AND USEFUL.

Go la RltlHsfAN'M
No. U West King HtrecL

$100,000.
,N ,,ONDvn!JNAMKKOU IN.

1100, 1300, 1500, 11,000 to rM.ooo.
Itonds-- fl per cent. Interest, payable quarterly.

v ,"r.,K,le- a- Per cent, liiteresl, payable half--
Kend'or call for full Information.

JOHN II. METZLKIl,
No. V H. Duke Ht.

"TTENKY WOLK,

FURNITURE STORE,
eJn ?Tmo to .,3a K"' Kln" ttreet, having aFurniture of every description at the

.AI,a Undertaking promptly at-tended to. examine our
lt H. WOLF. 13 ait EniHtreet,

Goal,
X UMIlEltANDCOAU

"Wo CIWatBCiScifuiC
"DAUMUAItDNEKM OOMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.

oYtan-Nor- Ui Prince Street, near Heading
augiS-t- hAN0ATM,VA.

a t

mMMHB-- .

REDUCTIONS
--UtOUIl-

M Mm,
DEPARTMENT.

iMsiwVBVrs,w:s5i;.,8mm

Marked the Balance
--orouit-

WINTER STOCK

AT

VIRY TlMPTDfO PRICES.
There are many Nlee, Attractive Styles here

ret, and tbe fit and finish will be lust as good,
hough we'll sell them for less money. We ex-en- d

to you an Invitation to call.

Myers & Rathven,
Reliable Clothiers,

NO. 12EASTKINO STREET
LANCASTER, PA.

rMMKNHE HEDUCnONS.

L Gansman & Bro.,

TAILORING

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT!

Where shall we go fur the greatest assoi tment
and lowest prices r

Our Answer!
All-Wo- Cheviot Hulls, to order, at f 11.
All-Wo- Wldo Wale Cheviot Butts, to order,

lie
All-Wo- Fine English Worsted Bulls, to

order, lit,
English Wide Wale Coats and Vests, to order,

lid.
All-Wo- Diagonal Worsted Hulls, to order,

t2X
The Best Imported Corkscrew Suits, to order,

125.
Fine All-We- ll Trousers, to order, 14, , M.
The Best Trousers, to order, as 60, 17, 13, t, no.
Facilities now perfect for the finest work

Fit guaranteed.
Great bargains In Boys' and Children's Bulls,

alt our own make.
Prices almost one-hal- f the original value.
Buyers should not fall Utnboaduntagcnt

once of Ihts rare opportunity.

L. Gansman & Bro:.
Tailors and Manufacturers or Men's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)
61 and (8 X0RTS QtTEEl ST..

.w.cowntRoroiuuroi. LAHCAiTER. ra.

Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city,

49-B-e cautious and make no mistake so thatyou get to the right place.

Hirum A BKOTIIEn.

Pleasant Thoughts
Are Those of Spring.

80 we all think at Ibis time, and this leads
us to speak or what has been on our mind for
some time past. Wo have now In stock a very
pleasing selection or .

BPKINQ, MEDIUM AND LIOHT-WEIUII- T

OVERCOATS,
Handsomely made, many sllk-facc- satin

sleee llult'cs and together withmany novelties not to be seen elsewhere. Tho
prices range from II to 111).

Our Spring Stock of Goods
Kon

Js Ready ter Your Inspection THIS WEEK.

We Hao Bllll Many Great Bargains In

Heavy-Weig- ht Suits & Overcoats
At Prices Bound to Please You.

nr$ V1HIT WILL PAY YOU.ta

IllliSII fc BROTHER

. ONE-PRIC-

CLOTIIKRS AND FTRNTSHintS,

north Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER. PA.

.jittanmrc.

H1GUAMAKTLM.

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
-- AT-

Wk are now opening our Spring
Importation of Queenswaro and will
be prepared to supply our customers
with the very best grade of ware at
Lowest Prices, liousestlres recelte
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

FIOR
BHIUTH, COIXAKB AND CUFFB,

UOTO
KRIRHAN'H

No. t2 West King HtreeL

NOTICE. O. PfituU, ofUtlU, Lancastercounty, Pa.. Is about forming a stock rompany
wiik'tiffJ?! ?P' Corporatiou. in War.

yiMihr3u5"1,SK,w1ing to buy some of the stock will canon or
Utlts,Laaoastr county, Pa.

900
Jffw Boraoit iroBt

St

r 4 r 1 f
:t

OBTTIird TOUR SH1E1

0T&BK

GREAT BUI
--AT THE

Greatt

Selling Out
Sale

-- AT THE

Sew Boston Shrl

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE? .

iAHV NOT

SPEND AN HOUR

IN LOOKING THKOUait

Our Bargains ?

IT WILL PAY YOU DOUBLY.

GET TO THE niGHT PLACE,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

J. HARRY STAMM.

1LLIAMBON A FOSTER.w

Spend tar Dollars

WUEllE YOU GET A

Dollar's Worth.

Uoys' Stroug Kiiee Pants, SOc, Tic, f 1.
Boys' Short Pant Suits, i, gaso, $3.
Ladles' Hprlug Weight Jackets In Btockl-nett- e

or Raxony Cloth, t 25 to 110.

Illack Dress Uoods In All-Wo- Cashmeres,
Bilk Warp Henriettas, Borneo Suitings, o,

Black and White Stripe Mohairs and
Berges. ,

Children's and Misses' Cashmere Olores, 6c.
Ladles' Cashmere Qtoves, 17o and 34o.
Kid Uloves In Black and Colors, S80.
Plve Hook Kid Olores. 75c.
New Shades for Boring In Bilk, Bilk Taffeta

and Lisle Thread Qloves. '
OUR SPRING OPENING

-- IN-

Dry C00Js, Hods.

Ladles' Coats, Suits and Wraps

WILL BE DATED IN OUIt NEXT ADVER-
TISEMENT.

Oent's Odd Pantaloons, U X, II. r), 12 50.
Working Pants, 75e, 1, ft 23, II GO.

Business Hulls, $() 50, 17, $8.
Medium Weight OvcrcoaU, to, V, .

GENT'S DERBY AND SILK HATS

von sprixq wear.
New st)les In Children's Caps and Turbans.
Young Men's Derbys, II 60, 12, 2 SO.

Gent's Silk HaU, $3.
Children's Caps and Turbans, Vie, 60c, 75o.
Valises, Satchels, Trunks and Sample Cases.
Oent's Full Dress White Shirt.
Bilk and Satin Neckwear.
Hosiery, Olores and Underwear,
New Fashions for Spring la Flaunel and Per-

cale Shirts.
Overalls, Jumpers and Working Coats, SOc,

3c.7ic

Boys' & Girls' School Shoes

Blrong, durable and dressy, sole leather tips,
button or lace fronts, 75c, II 25, II SO.

Ladles' and Misses, Fine Dress Dongola Kid
Shoes, square or rouud toe, 12 and 12 SO.

Gent's Dress Shoes, Lace Front or Congress,
f 1 60 to I.'.

WilliaisoQ k Foster,

32-3- 8 EMt King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.,

AMI

NO. 81S, KARltn BT HARB18BUBO, PA,
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Men s and Boys htikflL --Spring, II
A steadily increasing activity shown in above-mentione- d de--.

partments during the past year evidences the good result of a
careful, studied attention to the many important details of Men's
Wear. We' propose to largely increase the force of this activity
during the comincr year, and to this end our Sorintr Lines of Fur
nishings will be foimci Larger,
man ever Deiore, ana, our Fnces the Lowest Ruling Market
Prices.

Spring Neckwear.
The latest styles, choice colorings and newest

thapta, In large assortments, at 25e and SOc.
Special, confined noreiues In Erenlng Neck-

wear EaTscU, at II. ,

Spring Underwear. .

White and Colored Underwear, In medium
and light weight Wool and Merinos, 00c to f1.

Spring Hosiery.
AII the staptet'and many novelties In Balbrlg-ga- n

and Colored k Hose.
Exoellent value In Balbrlggan Hose at 12c
French Balbrlggan X Host atSOo; usual Xc

Choice lines of Fancy J, Hose at SOc ; usual
36o quality.

Kid Gloves.
Kid Uloves for ttreet or driving wear at 75c,

tl and II 25. Special In Dog Skin Olores at 83c
Oent's Imported Kid Uloves, New Spring

Shades, at fiT

Nob. 25, 27, 29,

(Broccrtc.
A T CLARKE'S.

Do You Want a Fine Crayon of Yourself or Any
of Your Family 7

THEN BUY 5.0O WORTH OF UROCEBIES
AT

CLARKE'S.
Mackerel 1 Mackerel I Mackerel I Choice New

No. 1 Mackerel. 10c Block Island Bloaters.
White Flab, 3 for 5c. Flndon Haddles, Yar-
mouth Bloaters, Codfish, Clscoo Herring,
Smoked Herring.

Just received, Preserves and Jellies in Stone
Jars, 15c and 00c per Jar.

Marrowfat Beans, S qts. 25c Scotch Peas.
Meats I Meats! Meats! Ham. 104c Bono

less Ham. Bologna,! 8s. 25c Dried Beef. Cal-
ifornia Hams, He

Cheese, S tts. 25c ; 2 tbs. 25c Fine Cream
Cheese, 18c Canned Corn, tw can. strawber-
ries, 4 cans 25c. Blackberries, 1 cans 25c.

BAItQAINBIN EVERYTHING.

SAMTJELCLARKE'S
TEA, COFFEE A GROCERY STORE, NOS. 12

A U SOUTH QUEEN ST.

T BUHMK'S.

ORANGES! ORANGES! ORANGES!

See Our Window Display of

FINK VALENCIA ORANGES,

Only 15c. a Dozen.

Call and see our display of Evaporated Fruits
California Egg Plums, Urman Plums, Pitted
Plums, Pears, Peaches Prunes, Prunellas, Cher
ries, Apricots, etc.

A FULL LINEOF

Lenten Goods
Just received Edom Cheese, Pino Apple, Sap-sag- o

and Neufchatel.
A line of Jellies, Jams and Prescrcs,Just

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO BTREET.

T UEisra

REIST'S BIG BARGAINS !

Look up our advertisement In the Xew Era
aud see what we are giving away. Then take
up the Kxamintr and note what we say there.
Yon will be paid well fur the trouble.

s ROLLED AVENA.
Did yon get a sample package of Itf Wo are

headquarters for It. Nothing nuer In the mar-
ket.

OUR BIG STOCK OF DRIED FRUITS.
Nothing like It In the city. Drop In and take

a look at them. You can't help but buy them.
jriny rails Assortea jonies, si.vu.
Apple Butter. 7o or 4 lbs for 25c
Mince Meat, ie, 8o and 10c v m.
Macaroni, Vermicelli, Spaghetti and I'usje,

mioWMckase.
Finest Comb Honey, 19c.
Extracted New York State Honey, ZTbs 21c.--

Flnest Natural Colored Ficklei, ec and He ft
deten.

Codfish. 8a and 10c, and very finest 12c
Pickled Herring, 8 Ita 25c
Smoked Herring, 50 and 60 In box, only 23c.
White Fat Mackerel, 5c each.
Deep Sea Bloater Mackerel, 18c and 3i)c V &

White Fish, 6u fl B.
Sardines in Oil and Mustard.
Smoked Sardines In Oil.
Salmon and Salmon Cutlets.
Lobster, Deviled Crabs, Anchovies In oil and

anchovy and bloater paste. Mushroons, Pick-
led Oysters. ,

Canned Mackerel, Finest Table Oils.
Cranberries, uraugesand Finest Maple Syrup.

CONCENTRATED FRUIT JUICES.
These Juices are so concentrated that they

must be reduced at least ten times before they
will show their true flaors. Used for Cream,
Costards, Cakes, Sauces, Jellies, Ac. We have
All Flavors.

OUR BRANCH,
Corner or East King and Duke streets. Is

loaded down with a heavy stock of everythlug
that Is seasonable. It will be to your luterest
to drop In and tee.

WHOLESALE ANDTtETAIL OKOCKR, --
,

CORNER WEST KINU AND Pltlr'CEHTS.,'Directly Opposite .
J, B. Martin A Co.' Dry Goods Store, and

Next Door to Borrel Horse Hotel.
Look for the Big Sign across the pavement.

tluair.
rpu EMUSIO aTORE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

DECKER BROS. PIANOS,
UAINE3 BROS. PIANOS.

MASON 4 HAMLIN ORGANS. BAND AND
ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS.

t

STRINGS ANDTR1MMINQ30F ALL KINDS.

WOODWARD & CO.,

14sbrtasSt,.UMtr,Pa.

More Complete, More Attractive J

Outing Neglige Shirts.
Special Bargains In Domet Shirts at 3S coat.
Good quality Domet Bhlrts at S7(e.
Bpeclal value In Flannel (not Domet) Shirts,
Ntw'styles in Imported Flannel Shirts at II

and 11 25.

White Shirts.
The Gold Shirt, perfect fitting, well made,

eqnal to Custom Shirts, 1 unlaundrled ; KMper H dozen.
A 60o Shirt, reinforced back and front, well

stayed, linen bosom, the best at the price.
Fine White Dress Shirts, plain and fancy

bosoms, at II, II 25, tl 60 and t
Excellent values In White and Embroidered

Night Shirts, at 00c, 75c, 85o and It.

Latest Styles in E. & W. Collars aid Cifs.

Latest Styles In Anchor Band Collars and
Cutfs at 12Sc.

31 West King St.

TJIOR HOUSE, IS
JD rooms, No. 330 North Duke street. Inquire

feb22-tf- d NO. 221 EASTORANGI

RENT OR FOR SALE ON KASYFOR No. 2W North Waterstreetl one-stor- y

brick with twotory frame back bulltllng,
butcher shop with refrigerator and flxnures,
siaugnier nouse ana siaoie. Apply at

Janao-tf- mu. aa kuiuumaui
HKNT--A THREE8TORY BRICK3TI0R House, with modern

No. 817 East King street, with' Brick
Stable on lot. Now occupied by John W. MOW
man. Apply to GEO. D. SPRECUER, Noi. 21
East King street. d

T7IOR RENT HANDSOMh! STORE KOOl
13 with new front. No. 200 West King street.
ifUcsp rcut wsuw ivnanu inquire oi

JA(X3U L. FRET,
f27-tf- d No. 213 West King Street.

TTIOIl RENT-STO- RE ROOM NO. 13 EAST
JC King street, formerly occupied by As-- t
rich Bros. Also second and third floor room,

from April 1, ltfl. Inquire or
Jan23-tf- d IL G. LIPP.

SALE OF HOUSEHOLDPUBLIC the late Mrs. C. H. Lefever.
Ok Thursday, Mahcii 6, i860,

At No. 215 North Duke street, there will be sold
a Lot of Household Furnlture.conslstlng of par-
lor suits, bedroom set, sideboard anddlnlng-roo-m

furnl'.ure, cook stove, and a larte number
oro'ber articles too numerous to mention. Also,
a Fine Lot of Paintings Imported from Europe.

Sale to commence at Hi o'clock p. m.
JOEL L. HAINES,

marl-5t- d Auctioneer.
IOR RENT THIRD AND FOURTH

Floors above (Jlias. H. Frev's shoo Store.
Foh. Sand 6 East Klne street. Third floor Is

nanosomeiy papereu anu uitea up, naving itsown water closet and washstand In a small
ante-roo- The floor Is planed and oiled, mak-Ing-a

handsome room, suitable for dancing,
secret organizations, etc.. Fourth Floor la not papered, and In its present

condition is suitable for wholesaling, light
manufacturing, etc It also has Its own water
closet and washstand In a small anto-roe-

Kent. 18 per month In advance. Will be hand-
somely papered and partitioned to suit Lodges
and other organizations.

f56-lf- d CIIAS. H. FREY.
PUBLIC SALE OF ANELECTORS' Orange Street Residence.

O.v Tuesday, Maucu 11,1800,
at the Franklin House, the large two-sto- ry

Brick Dwelling, 341 West Orange street ; every-
thing In excellent condition, front 44 feet, 2
Inches, more or less, to middle of three-feet-wl-

common alley to the east. In depth 245
feet to Marlon alley ; large side yard, an abun!
dance or fruit, all In splendid condition.

Sale at 7:30 p. m., when conditions will be
made known by

MAROABETT LORENZE,
JOHN LORENZE,

Executors of John Lorenzo, deceased.
JOEI. L. Uaikes, Auctioneer. R20ml,53,10

UBLIOSALE OF AN EAST KING STfsEET
Residence.

- Oif THURSDAY, MAItCII 20, 1390,
'at the Leopard Hotel, all that twostory-and-a-hai- r

brick dwelling and large two-stor- y brick
back building, No. 307 East King street, con-
taining in all eleven rooms, gas, bath, hot and
cold 'water, water closet; whole premises

by sewerage; lot fronts on King
street 22 feet, VA Inches, more or less, and In
depth northward 143 feet, 4 Inches, more or

llesa : whole premises In excellent condition.
Sale to begin at 7 o'clock p. iu., when condi-

tions will be made known by
L.K. DERSMITH,

For tbe Devisees or Anna M. Fou Dersmlth,

Joel L. Haines, Auctioneer.
r27,im,i2,i5,i

1 "lOI'L HOTEL, AT ORPHANS' mlIRTVj SALE.
On Thursday, March 6, 1880.

at the Franklin House. No. 122 North Oimn
street, In lbo city or Lancaster, by order of the
Orphans' Court or the County or Lancaster, the
undersigned will expose to public sale that

n and hotel and
situated Nos. L5 and 127 North (jueen street. In
the city or Lancaster. Tho lot fronts twenty-fou- r

feet, one Inch on North Queen street, andextending back two hundred and forty-fiv- e feetto Christian street. The Improvements are alarge three-stor-y hotel and restaurant, with altmodem Improvements and conveniences,water, gas, ranges. Ice houses, and everythingnecessary for the business.
This property has long been the principal

restaurant In the city, and Is well worthy theattention of buj era.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, when atten-

dance will be given and terms made known by
J.H.BAUMOARDNEU,

Executor of J.Copland, deceased.
f8,l0.12,15.l7,19,22,24,26mSA8d

S1ECURE A HOME FOB YOUR FAMILY.

tare a Home for Your Family.

FOU SALE
ON THE MOST LIBERAL TERM&

Twotory brick dwelling houtes, lots 120
rect deep, on Lancaster a euue, between Wal-
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses wth man-
sard roof, porches lu front, lots 145 feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut aud Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with front
yards. Iron fences, lots 150 feet deep, on West
Walnut, between Mary and Pine sereets.

TwMtory brick dwelling houses, lots 143 feet
deep, on West Lemon street, between Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Three-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 150 feet
deep, with all the modern linpnneirents, front
yards, on West Chestnut street, between Pinand Nevln streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lline,
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, and
Lemon, between Mary aud Pine streets.

All the abo e houses are In good order, newly
papered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, water la
the kitchen, and tbe cellars warranted to be dry.

Call and tee ter yourself, no trouble to showyou.
JNO. F. ORIEL.1
JACOB ORIEL, "SCUtor.

SJJ North Mary Street

11TANTED-LADI- E3 AND GENTLEMEN
TT In city or country wishing to earn 13 to

15 a day at their own homes; no canvasslagL.
worn turaisuea anu ccui uy man any aisiasa
Aauree wiia iisunp, voiuiisea rnoio, vo...
w,ataBt,,uae48j)at.lo, mti--
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